Today, July 21
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship Service
9:45 a.m. McKnight Lectures, St. Andrew’s Hall
9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, various locations
5 p.m. McKnight Coffee Hour, Murphy Hall
5 p.m. Middle School McKnight Coffee Hour, The Depot
5 p.m. High School McKnight Coffee Hour, Baker House
6:30 p.m. Evening Service

Monday, July 22
7 p.m. Upward Bound (grades 6-8), the Drake Home
407 Scotts Way

Tuesday, July 23
12 p.m. Tasty Tuesdays (grades 9-12), Moe’s/Five Guys
Washington Road

Wednesday, July 24
7:30 p.m. High Life (grades 9-12), Location TBA

Thursday, July 25
11:15 a.m. Midweek Bible Hour, Eve Room

Saturday, July 27
8:30 a.m. Shame & Sexual Brokenness Conference
St. Andrew’s Hall

Sunday, July 28
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship Service
9:45 a.m. McKnight Lectures, St. Andrew’s Hall
9:45 a.m. Children’s Sunday School, various locations
5 p.m. McKnight Coffee Hour, Murphy Hall
5 p.m. Middle School McKnight Coffee Hour, The Depot
5 p.m. High School McKnight Coffee Hour, Baker House
6:30 p.m. Evening Service

Church Office
The church office is located across the street from the sanctuary in the McKnight Building, 615 Telfair Street.

Office Hours
Monday – Friday
9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
1 – 4 p.m.

Church Office/Reception
Patty Hood | Nicole Novak
churchoffice@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8900

Departmental Information
Nursery & Children’s Ministry
Elizabeth Barone, Ministry Asst.
ebarone@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8832

Youth Ministry
Beth Renfrow, Ministry Asst.
brenfrow@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8849

Adult Discipleship
Jess Romer, Coordinator
jromer@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8855

Worship & Arts
Jonathan Harper, Coordinator
jharper@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8826

Outreach/Missions
Drew Jackson, Missions Asst.
missions@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8860

Facilities & Events
Sandy Lanclos, Coordinator
slanclos@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8820

Finance/Accounting
Pam Turley, Manager
pturley@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8821

Communication/Publications
Vonnie Eidson, Director
veidson@firstpresaugusta.org
706.262.8822

For more information on the mission, ministries and events at First Presbyterian Church, please visit firstpresaugusta.org.

Our Weekly Calendar

Save the Date
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Our Church Family

4. New Arrival
We congratulate Emily and Jonathan Aceves on the birth of their fourth and fifth children, twin boys, Matthew Steven Aceves and William “Witt” Everett Aceves, on July 11 in Augusta, Georgia.

5. Sympathy
Christian sympathy is extended to Rita and Roger Holland and family on the death of Rita’s brother, Bernie Koch, on May 29 in Kansas City, Kansas; and to Jennifer and John Massey and family on the death of Jennifer’s mother, Mary Dailey, on July 14 in Columbia, South Carolina.
6. “Sing! Augusta,” with Keith and Kristyn Getty, October 10 7 p.m. | Tickets: $25 | $5 off with discount code “WORSHIP” Purchase Tickets: warrenbaptist.org/sing2019
Location: Warren Baptist Worship Center | 3203 Washington Rd
Warren Baptist Church has graciously invited us to join them for “Sing! Augusta,” a special evening of worship featuring Keith and Kristyn Getty and various CSRA church choirs at 7 p.m. on October 10. Tickets are $25. Get $5 off your ticket price by using the discount code “WORSHIP.” Purchase your tickets today! You won’t want to miss this incredible night of worship.

7. Promotion Sunday, August 4
Children ages 4 through 12th grade will promote to their new Sunday School classes on August 4.

8. Summer Worship for Elementary Children
Elementary aged children (completed first through fourth grades) are staying in the morning services on Sundays during June and July. This allows our catechism teachers to have a small break to participate in the services. Parents are encouraged to help their children participate in the service, and a children’s bulletin is provided each week. Pre-K and kindergarten classes continue to exit during The Peace, and nurseries are open during all services and Sunday School as usual.

9. Impact the Next Generation with the Gospel!
58 Volunteers Still Needed
Are you a First Pres member looking for a way to impact children’s lives with the gospel? The Children’s Ministry would love to have you on their team as a volunteer helper or teacher. The only qualification required is a desire to love our covenant children well. If this sounds like you, take the next step to becoming a volunteer today by visiting the church website. Click on the green Children’s Ministry needs button on the home page and view the 50+ amazing opportunities available for you to impact children’s lives next year. This is a growing ministry and in the coming year we are excited to be adding an additional first grade class, providing 10 more openings to serve. Come partner with us and be blessed as you have a front-row seat to see God at work in the hearts and lives of our little ones!

10. 2019 McKnight Lectures, July 14–August 4
Being Known: Shame, Sexuality, and Community
More information/registration: firstpresaugusta.org
Deep in all of us there is a desire to be known and loved, right? Or could it be that if you really knew me, I would feel unsafe and exposed? This is our dilemma; God created us to be known and loved, but brokenness becomes a barrier. This year, the McKnight Lectures will focus on what it means to be known by God and others and the obstacles that prevent us from accepting God’s extravagant love. All adult and high school Sunday School classes are encouraged to attend the gatherings on Sundays at 9:45 a.m. from July 14–August 4 in St. Andrew’s Hall. Beginning July 21, we will have Coffeehouse Gatherings at 5 p.m. in Murphy Hall each Sunday to allow time to process and informally discuss the McKnight Lectures. Child care is not available for the Saturday seminars.

Sunday, July 21 – McKnight Lecture | 9:45 a.m. | St. Andrew’s Hall
“Being Known” | Dr. Curt Thompson | Preaching in morning worship
Coffeehouse Gathering | 5 p.m. | Murphy Hall
Saturday, July 27 – “Shame & Sexual Brokenness: Obstacles to Being Known”
Harvest USA Conference open to all | 8:30 a.m.–3 p.m. | St. Andrew’s Hall
Speakers: Ellen Dykas & Mark Sanders | REDUCED Cost: $25/adults
Free for teenage students | $50/family max | Register by July 22
Sunday, July 28 – McKnight Lecture | 9:45 a.m. | St. Andrew’s Hall
“Being Known: How Christ Displaces the Idols in Our Hearts”
Speakers: Ellen Dykas & Mark Sanders with Harvest USA
Coffeehouse Gathering | 5 p.m. | Murphy Hall
Sunday, August 4 – McKnight Lecture | 9:45 a.m. | St. Andrew’s Hall
“Being Known: Gospel-centered Community” | Speaker: Jason Kovacs
Coffeehouse Gathering | 5 p.m. | Murphy Hall

Women’s Ministry
11. Ladies Night Out, August 8
Dinners for 8 | Various Locations
7 p.m. | Register online: firstpresaugusta.org/women by July 29
All ladies of First Presbyterian Church are invited to participate in Dinner for Eight on Thursday, August 8, from 7–9 p.m. at various homes throughout the CSRA. Come meet a new friend and connect with others you haven’t seen in a while! Please contact Erin Kirchhoff at eskirchhoff@gmail.com with any questions. Please note that you must register online at firstpresaugusta.org/women and registration closes on Monday, July 29.

Medical Campus Outreach
12. Allied Health Care Providers Needed for SMI Trip, August 3-10
Contacts: Chandler Holgate, chandler@mcoaugusta.org or Kaitlyn McNair, kaitlyn@mcoaugusta.org
Medical Campus Outreach is sending a team of allied health students to Cusco, Peru on August 3–10 to provide healing and hope to patients. Health care providers are needed to partner with students to see patients. They are in need of doctors, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, physical therapists, and occupational therapists. If you are interested in this opportunity please contact Chandler Holgate or Kaitlyn McNair with your availability by July 22.

Westminster Schools of Augusta
13. Host Families Needed for International Students
Contact: Renée Campbell, 706.799.3349 or rcampbell@biedu.com
Westminster Schools of Augusta, in partnership with New Oasis International Education, is seeking mission-minded host families for incoming students. This is an incredible opportunity to minister to international high school students and show them the love of Christ by welcoming them into your family. A monthly stipend of $1,100 is available to assist with your household expenses during the 10-month period the student is residing in your home. For more information about this program, please go to newoasisedu.com. If you have questions or are interested in hosting, contact Renée Campbell.

Generous Giving
14. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of July 14.................................................. $60,120
Year-to-Date budget goal ................................................................. $2,406,718
Total ministry gifts ........................................................................... $2,289,752
Budget/giving position .................................................................... ($116,966)